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                     (first verse)
      E                                      C
words of silence echo; through this lonely room
      E                                 C major
just a photograph and dreams that wont come true
           G                            C#m
never know why i left you standing; in the rain
            C#m                         C major
crying tears of emptyness;  its driving me insane

                 (Bridge)
  G
all i wanted was to love you
 Cadd9
never wanted to see you cry
 G
all i need is just to hold you
Cadd9
i just cant say goodbye
          
            (Chorus)
G                         Cadd9
sometimes we raise are guns of pain
C          C major       C#m
but ill be your defender
G               Cadd9
cause if love means war
C               C#m
then baby i surrender

               (second verse)
     E                  C
with these words as weapons
    E              C major
i use looooooove as a shield
G                                       C#m
so tell me; why r we on this battle fieldâ€¦â€¦ohhhh

                      (bridge 2)
Cadd9
in a blaze of glory
 E                             C
can we rise above these flames
 798800                             079900
in a world of anger, thereâ€™s got to be away
             
             



                (second chorus)
G                           Cadd9
sometimes we raise are guns of pain
C          C major         C#m
but ill be your defendder
G               Cadd9
cause if love means war
C               C#m
then baby i surrender
G                       Cadd9
were just soldiers from the heart
C         C major      C#m
and i aint no pretender
G             Cadd9
so lay down your arms
C                     C#m
and baby lets surrenderrrrrr

               (third verse)
  x35   power chords
until my end is through
  x79   power chords
i sometimes miss the mark
  35    power chords
but id give my life tonight
  79    power chords
to hold you in my arrrrrrmsâ€¦â€¦.again!

                  (Solo)

               (bridge 2)
Cadd9
in a blaze of glory
E                        C
can we rise above these flames?
799800                                  079900
in a world of anger; theres got to be a waaaayyy

                (closing bridge)
G
i just want to hold you
C
i just want to loooooove you
G                   C
and baby ill defend you
      silent
i never meant to make you cry
               

                  outro



G                           Cadd9
sometimes we raise are guns of pain
C          C major         C#m
but ill be your defendder
G                Cadd9
cause if love means war
C                C#m
then baby i surrender
G                         Cadd9
were just soldiers from the heart
C         C major      C#m
and i aint no pretender
G               Cadd9
so lay down your arms
C                     C#m
and baby lets surrenderrrrrr

this is a really good love song, pretty accurate. i know what i named the chords
is
not correct, so here is what they are. this is my first tab, only did it cause i
couldnt find one on here. have fun with it. my name is brandon email is
bonjovi5386@yahoo.com

g -      320033
Cadd9 -  x32033
C -      x32010 
C#m -    x32030
C major- x32013
e -      022000


